Dance / Fitness

Greater Niagara Ballet Company — Studio 16
Classical Ballet
Website: [www.greaterniagaraballetcompany.org](http://www.greaterniagaraballetcompany.org)

Bev Feder, Feder School of Dance — Studio 16
Classical Ballet
For information contact bflearn@yahoo.com

Tammi Robinson, Miss Tammi’s Dance Studio — Studio 242
Dance & Choreography
For information contact tammirobotison@hotmail.com

Charmese O’Callaghan — Studio 342
Dance, Choreography, & Yoga
For information contact charmese.ocallaghan@gmail.com

Samantha Stack, Everyday Duende — Studio 422
Yoga
For information contact sstack16@gmail.com
Website: [http://www.everydayduende.com](http://www.everydayduende.com)

Painting & Drawing

Ruth Thomas — Studio 116, 114
Oil Painting - Beginner & Advanced
Register by Calling 716-297-7558 or 716-545-0179
Email: dearart@aol.com

Karl Heerdt — Studio 138
Painting, Oils, Props, Sculpture - Beginner & Advanced
Register by Calling 716-830-9505

Caedyn Metz & Jeannette Piikurna— Studio 108
Painting, Plein Air, Paint N’ Sip, Beginner & Advanced
For information contact: caedynmetz@gmail.com

Theatre

Patchwork Theatre Niagara — Studio 104
Theatre & Performance, Original Plays & Musicals
Get Tickets / Info: patchworkniagara@gmail.com
Website: [https://www.facebook.com/PatchworkNiagara/](https://www.facebook.com/PatchworkNiagara/)

Western Door Playhouse — Woodbox Theatre, 3rd Floor
Theatre & Performance, Original Plays & Musicals
Get Tickets / Info: 716-297-5910
Website: [http://westerndoorplayhouse.vpweb.com](http://westerndoorplayhouse.vpweb.com)

Woodcraft, Sculpture, & Set Design

Victor Marwin, Against the Grain — Studio 216
Woodworking & Design
For information contact: 716-573-4139

William Hines, Hines Creative Designs — Studio 312
Set Design & Sculpture
For information contact: bhines77@yahoo.com

Jason Buckley, Celtic Nature Studio — Studio 251
Stone, Wood and Bone Carving
For information contact: 716-949-6777
Email: jason@celticnaturestudio.com

Computers & Technology

Chuck Nickles, — Studio 400
Computers, Systems & Software, Repair & Customization
For information contact: Chuck@thenacc.org

Other

Lucy Ederer, Italian Vice Consulate — Studio 135
Italian Language Classes
For information contact: 716-856-3626

City A1 Driving School, 5 Hr. Pre-licensing Course
For information contact: 716-875-4662
Website: [www.cityA1drivingschool.com](http://www.cityA1drivingschool.com)

Please note that classes and products are offered by the artists, not the NACC. Artists are not employed by the NACC. The NACC does not regulate their classes or offerings. The NACC does not arrange appointments or take messages for artists. The NACC does not register, set fees, or accept payment for classes. The NACC does not schedule classes for artists.